
Find Home Harmony is a full-service Professional
Organizing business serving all of Long Island and New

York City. 2020 was a challenging year and we’re looking
forward to a more relaxed and healthier 2021. After

spending so much time at home last year there is a lot to look
forward to. The rental market has seen a lot of activity for

both renters and rentees. We expect to see lots of activity and
have geared up to provide assistance with getting rentals

prepared for guest arrivals and permanent residents.

We provide logistical planning and support for seasonal moves
and other organizing services. 

 
Find Home Harmony supports small and large moves that

manage the transfer of your personal items from your primary
residence to your permanent summer home or your rental

property and the reverse at the end of your stay.
 

We can help from the start with planning your move.

Find Home Harmony
Move Services



.
1. Collaborate with you and your moving company to

ensure a well-coordinated move
 

2. Be onsite when the truck arrives and unpack all the
boxes and dispose of the moving materials

 
3. Put away your possessions according to instruction

 
4. If needed, move items into storage

How it Works

If you don’t see a service that fits your needs,
please contact us directly to see if we can help.



Grocery Shopping Upon Arrival - You provide a
list, and we’ll have your refrigerator stocked for

when you arrive. We can continue to shop weekly
for you, or we’ll provide the names and locations

of stores where you can go yourself.
 

Farmers Markets - Do you like to shop at
Farmers Markets? There are lots of them here on

the East End.  We can provide you with names
and locations based on your requirements.

 
Stores - Need to know where to buy the different
things you need. Send us a list of your needs and

we’ll let you know where to shop.
 

Activities - Do you like being active? There are
lots to do here besides the beach including Yoga,

Pilates, Soul Cycle, Spas, Hair and Nail Salons,
and Indoor & Outdoor dining.

 
Other - There is so much to do in the Hamptons

for children and adults. Have questions about
activities or need other information? Just get in

touch with us and we’ll be glad to help. 
 

Additional Services



Move Management

Rental Management

Clutter Management

Paper Management

Home Renovation

Downsizing

Organizing Services 



To inquire about becoming a
community partner 

please contact
 

community@liebepr.com

To book a session please contact
 

jill@findhomeharmony.com


